
Snow comes early to Paradise
Valley even as the trees turn

colors and leaves fall along with
tourism to the Big Park, reopened

after shutdown. As the ObamaCare
debate continues amidst public 

austerity measures, public demand
increases for change we can believe
in. Health freedom, as freedom from
sickness, naturally thrives with well-

informed choices. When we know
better, we tend to do better.

Over 33 years, I’ve devel-
oped and managed three
holistic health centers

with intent to discover what
works best to build health 
and prevent disease. From my
perspective, I’m appalled at what
has happened to public health-
care, but I’m optimistic because
the Internet is creating a global
opportunity for “Universal 
Self-Care.” 

Question: What happened to:
“An ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure”?

Answer: Public healthcare
has been privatized for profit. 

Corporate law puts investors
1st with demand for profit. That
pursuit of profit makes a pound
of treatment worth 16 times an
ounce of prevention. There’s little
money in prevention but big
money in sickness.

It is human nature that we
take our health for granted until
we lose it. Then we’ll pay just
about anything to get it back. 

Are you aware that global
health-ranking studies find the
U.S. dead last in overall health-
care quality that is the most
expensive in the world by far?

Would you agree that this
warrants CHANGE we can all
believe in?

“You never change things by 
fighting the existing reality. 

To change something, build a 
new model that makes the 
existing model obsolete.”

—Buckminster Fuller

Common sense would say that
well-informed choice is the

foundation of health freedom, and

that the new global Internet infra-
structure now has the capability
for free, online health assurance
policies with a global website for
“Universal Self-Care.”

There are more than 2 billion
online Netizens globally who
could connect for health 
assurance policies with smart-
phones, tablets, laptops or desk-
top computers.

Imagine what that will look
like: informed choice that is high-
ly personalized for your blood
type which defines your metabolic
type with definitive information
regarding what type of diet, 
supplements and lifestyle disci-
plines will most likely be helpful
for any set of disease symptoms.

A Health Assurance Policy
that prevents disease makes a lot
more sense than paying for sick-
ness or betting that ‘insurance’
will secure your health.

The least expensive and most
effective public healthcare is in
countries with ‘universal health-
care’ that eliminates multiple
insurance middlemen. Many of
these civilized countries not only
outlaw the marketing of drugs on
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public TV, but also outlaw GMOs  ,
fluoride in public drinking water,
and most of the vaccines pre-
scribed in America. But in the
U.S., the corporate stranglehold
on disease profiteering won’t even
allow GMO labeling to warn us 
of the danger.

“It is no measure of health 
to be well adjusted to a 
profoundly sick society.”

—Krishnamurti 

The good news is that
global healthcare is about

to go through very rapid 
systemic transformation. The
Internet has spawned numer-
ous social networks focusing
on self-care. Public access to
knowledge power is casting 
a strong light on definitive
solutions for the analysis,
prevention and treatment of
all disease. 

The same hardware, 
software and netware 
technology that spawned
Facebook is now empower-
ing informed choice in many
health networks. People
worldwide are discovering
which modalities of self-care
work best for a vast variety 
of health conditions. 

The care-for-health future
is highly personalized self-care,
based on biological individuality
with respect to one’s “metabolic
type” (blood type) and current
health symptom profile. 

What’s working best for
Universal Self-Care becomes
increasingly self-evident as the
Internet database of user results
matures in three ways:

1) User feedback with reporting
protocols that clearly define
the parameter of results 

2) Practitioner feedback with
more extensive analysis and

reporting protocols 

3) Efficacy guidelines that repre-
sent the full spectrum of
health modalities as docu-
mented by their respective
professional associations 

This is the emerging future 
of health assurance as explained
at: HeartCom.org/AHA.htm.

Your genetic strength can be
optimized and weakness can be
mitigated with informed choices
that personalize your optimal
health assurance policy.

Health is wealth, but when
forced to pay for a system of
health insurance without any
assurance of optimal health, we
surrender health freedom; the
result is less freedom, less health
AND less wealth.

So invest in your optimal
health assurance! It is far less
expensive to build health in the
way that prevents or mitigates
‘dis-ease.’ 

These are very stressful times

that require health maintenance.
It’s not just your car or house that
needs to be ‘winterized.’

Swedish Pollen Extract (SPX)
(see ad, next page) has long-
established markets in Europe
and Asia for not just preventing
colds and flu, but also to help
prevent serious degenerative dis-

ease. Today this extract
is widely used in
America and worldwide
in drip IVs by immu-
nologists and oncolo-
gists. Results-based 
evidence proves that
this natural superfood
not only prevents 
disease but also can
cure disease at thera-
peutic levels.

Building the
immune system for
health assurance is far
more cost effective—
with only healthy side
effects—than health
insurance to treat 
disease.

Doctors worldwide
recommend SPX for
optimal vitality, mental
clarity, and many health

conditions that benefit from a
strong immune system.

So take your health assurance
seriously. Build health to prevent
disease. Keep dancing like no 
one is watching. Keep loving like
you’ve never been hurt. And keep
your immune system strong with
good diet, exercise and SPX.  �

To Your Health,

—Christopher Rudy

PS: You will get free shipping
and a free bottle when you order
four at UltraMedServices.com. 
For credit card ordering, call (406)
333-4274 during business hours. 
E-mail: UltraMedics@mcn.net.   
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Anutraceutical-grade royal jelly, SPX contains a full spectrum of 
vital nutrients extracted from microscopic pollen. Harvested

from select, certified organic flower pollens, it is a non-chemical
extraction of the RNA/DNA nucleic material that has been pre-digested
by live enzymes for optimal assimilation. This extract has all the essen-
tial constituents for life at the source of the food chain. It creates “vital
force,” the energy for cell regeneration, promotes high level immunity,
and optimizes physical and mental performance.

Swedish Pollen 
Extract Mimics 

Nature—
Biomimicry!

Just as royal jelly 
is used by bees to

create a “superbee”
(the queen), SPX is
nature’s premier
superfood to create
“super health.” 
That which prevents
disease will cure 
disease at therapeu-
tic levels, which is
why SPX is utilized
by U.S. medical
oncologists in 
drip IVs.

Swedish Pollen
Extract has a long 
history of worldwide
use in sports nutri-
tion and medical
nutrition therapy,
most notably for
prostate health and

sexual dysfunction. 
It increases the white blood cell count dramatically and is used by U.S.
doctors in immunotherapy after chemo and radiation largely destroys
one’s immune system. (No medical claims can be made for this ultimate
superfood in the U.S.)

Nutritional healing is moving away from chemical isolates as are
extracted from food and then recombined into supplements. Nature’s
wisdom is moving us towards concentrated whole foods with many
important life-giving micronutrients as combine synergistically 
(symbiosis) for a whole that is far greater than the sum of the parts. �

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE HISTORY AND SCIENCE OF SWEDISH POLLEN

EXTRACT AND TO ORDER, VISIT ULTRAMEDSERVICES.COM

OR CALL CHRISTOPHER RUDY AT (406) 333-4274.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN BOZEMAN AT Gesundheit! Nutrition Center, 
Montana Harvest, AND THE Community Food Co-op, AND

IN LIVINGSTON AT FoodWorks Natural Market.

SWEDISH POLLEN EXTRACT (SPX)
NATURE’S RICHEST FOOD FOR CELL REPLICATION, REPAIR & REJUVENATION!

Christopher
Rudy

VITAMINS: 
Provitamin A
B1 Thiamine
B2 Riboflavin

Niacin
B6 Pyridoxine

Pantothenic Acid
Biotin

B12
Folic Acid
Choline
Inositol 

Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin K

Rutin

MINERALS:
Calcium

Phosphorus
Potassium

Sulphur
Sodium
Chlorine

Magnesium
Iron

Manganese
Copper
Iodine

Zinc • Silicon
Chromium

Molybdenum
Boron

Titanium

CAROTENOIDS:
Beta-carotene
Xanthophylls
Zeaxanthin
Lycopene
Crocetin

ESSENTIAL 
AMINO ACIDS:

Tryptophan
Histidine

Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine

Methionine
Phenylalanine

Threonine
Valine

Arginine 
(continued)

Tyrosine
Glutamic Acid

Alanine
Alpha-Amino-

Butyric-Acid
Aspartic Acid

Cystine
Glutamine

Glycine
Hydroxyproline

Proline
Serine

ENZYMES (almost 100):
Class: Oxidoreductases (24)

Class: Transferases (21)
Class: Hydrolases (32)

Class: Lyases (10)
Class: Isomerases (5)

Class: Ligases (2)

PROSTAGLANDINS:
SPX has a group of 

compounds derived from
linoleic and arachidonic

acids that act as precursors
for hormone production as 

influences innumerable 
body processes.

GROWTH REGULATORS:
Auxins • Brassins

Gibberellin • Kinins

OTHER:
Chlorophyll

Nucleic Acids
Phenolic Acids

P-Hydroxybenzoic
P-Coumaric

Vanillie
Protocatechuic

Gallic
Ferulic

Tarpenes
Nucleosides

Vernine • Guanine
Xanthine

Hypoxanthine
Nuclein
Amines

Hexadecanal
Pentosans
Flavonoids

Sugar Compounds
Phytosterols
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